The LEAP study showed that peanut consumption in early life dramatically reduced the prevalence of peanut allergy among high risk children. As a result, the NIAID revised its clinical guidelines to recommend high risk children be introduced to peanut at an early age instead of practicing peanut avoidance. Our objective was to compare Arah1, Arah2, Arah3, Arah6, and Arah8 allergen levels and composition in multiple early peanut intervention products currently available. METHODS: Extracts from six commercial products (100mg/sample) commonly used in oral immunotherapy trials or advertised as peanut intervention products were analyzed by ELISA for Arah1, Arah2, Arah3, Arah6 and Arah8 using purified natural or recombinant allergen standards. The limits of detection of the ELISA were: Arah1, 32ng/ml; Arah2, 2ng/ ml; Arah3, 1ng/ml; Arah6, 0.8ng/ml and Arah8, 2ng/ml. RESULTS: When comparing results of all six products, Arah3 was present in the highest concentration (2,638-33,026mg/g) overall, followed by Arah2 (23-10,226mg/g), Arah6 (21-5,235mg/g), and Arah1 (50-4,167mg/ g), while Arah8 (<1mg/g) was present in the lowest amounts, if not undetectable. The PB2, powdered peanut butter, contained the highest level of all 5 allergens and Aralyte contained the lowest level of allergens. The most similar products based on allergen levels were Bamba and SimplyPeanutä. CONCLUSIONS: The results show that the five major peanut allergens vary greatly in level and composition amongst the six early peanut intervention products. The results indicate that specific allergen content should be considered when using food formulations or specific foods for clinical trials of oral immunotherapy or prophylactic interventions. Clinical data, OFC outcome, and sIgE to legume and sesame were collected. Parametric and non-parametric statistical tests were used as appropriate. Receiver operating characteristic curves (ROC) and logistic regression models predicting OFC outcome were generated. RESULTS: Twenty-eight out of 33 patients passed legume OFC (84.85%), including 70% of patients with sIgE >3 kU/l. 60.98% of patients passed sesame OFC. The median sIgE to legume was 1.41 kU a /L, (range <0.1-62.8 kU a /L) and 2.34 kU a /L (range 0.12-59.1 kU a /L) to sesame. Of patients failing legume OFC, 67% had cutaneous symptoms only, 16.5% had gastrointestinal symptoms only, and 16.5% reactions involved multiple organ systems. For patients who failed sesame OFC, 53% had cutaneous symptoms only, 12% gastrointestinal symptoms only, and 35% with anaphylaxis. IgE at OFC and history of previous reaction predicted failed OFC, with a 1.039 increase in the odds ratio of a failed OFC for every 1 unit increase in sIgE. CONCLUSIONS: There is high success rate of passing an OFC to legumes throughout the range of sIgE levels and allergic reactions to legume at OFC were usually mild. The rate of passing an OFC to sesame decreases as sIgE increases and reactions to sesame were more severe. 
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